
Save Lewisham Hospital Model Motion 

This union branch/LP branch notes:

1.  The Threatened closure of Lewisham A&E and maternity unit as part of the

government appointed Special Administrator’s report on South London Healthcare Trust.

2.  That the attack on Lewisham hospital is of national significance as it is the first major dis!
trict hospital to face cuts on this scale. It is one of the first major battlegrounds to save the

NHS from government spending cuts. Winning this battle will give confidence to health

workers and users nationwide to fight to defend jobs and services against spending cuts. 

This union branch/ LP branch opposes:

1.  The closure of Lewisham A&E and maternity unit and any job losses, cuts in services and

sell!o" of any services and buildings in the South London Healthcare Trust.

2.  NHS organisations being run as businesses accountable only to government accountants

3.  Private firms and individuals making enormous profits from PFI schemes and privatisation

while NHS services are cut 

We reject:

1.  The argument that closing NHS services is in the interests of patients and residents in

Lewisham. This decision has been made for financial reasons. Lewisham Hospital is facing

similar cuts to other parts of the NHS that are similarly struggling under extortionate PFI

debt and the biggest funding squeeze in NHS history. 

2.  The argument there is not enough wealth in society to run the NHS as a comprehensive,

free service. If we can bail out the banks then we can properly fund hospitals!

We call on the government to:

1. Cancel all Private Finance Initiative debts in the South London Healthcare Trust. This

means paying o" the whole PFI bill, including overspend which is a result of PFI taking all the

buildings into public ownership.

We call on the national health unions to:

1. Support any action taken by health workers at Lewisham hospital against the closure of

A&E and other services. 

2.  Actively oppose the attacks on South London Healthcare Trust and Lewisham Hospital by

making funds, resources and equipment available to the Save Lewisham A&E campaign,

local branches and other defend campaigns to save jobs and services in South London

Healthcare Trust.

3.  Call a national demonstration in defence of the NHS.

4.  Announce a day of action in defence of South London Healthcare Trust and Lewisham

Hospital, ie. In defence of jobs and services.

We commit to:

1.Informing our membership of the arguments against PFI, the Health and Social Care Act

and for the restoration of the NHS.

2.  Supporting the workers and users of the South London Healthcare Trust and Lewisham

Hospital in any actions they take in of defence jobs and services.

3.  Actively build solidarity amongst our members with the workers in the South London

Healthcare Trust. Mobilising for action such as the demonstration in Lewisham on 24th 

November.

4.  A#liating to the Save Lewisham A&E Campaign.


